
Industrial and
mine, mill and railroad.

Pittsburg advices from a souroe evi-

dently hostile to the Carnegles assert
that steel Tails have been sold for
months by members of the steel rail
pool at prices considerably below the $114

a ton rate. According to this source of
Information It "has been an open secret
that the $24 rate has been frequently
cut in the Southern and Western mar-
kets. Conclusive evidence was found
this week showing that the pool has
lowered prices. Borne weeks ago the
Carnegie Steel company placed a bid
for the delivery of 15,000 tons of steel
rails In Indian Territory. The Choc-
taw Coal and Railroad company Is
about to build a line of railroad there.
The Colorado Iron & Coal company,
which has a small rail mill at Pueblo,
placed a bid against that of the Car-
negie Steel Company and was able to
heat the big Pittsburg concern by a
margin of 8 cents, owing to the railroad
freight rates. The Carnegie company's
bid was $28.70 for rails delivered at Ok-
lahoma City, The freight rate from
Pittsburg to Oklahoma quoted to the
Carnegie Steel company was $6.90 per
ton. This would make the Carnegie
Steel company's selling price for their
rails In Pittsburg $21.C0. This figure
Is almost $4 lower than the rate olllc-Jall- y

proclaimed by the pool. The Co-
lorado Iron and Coal company will be
forced to make some alterations and
enlargements In its mill to carry out the
contract It obtained.1 Heretofore this
company had not been regarded as a
competitor of the Steel Rail Trust, but
Its success In bidding against the Car-
negie company In this instance, it is
nrgued, raises a competitor against the
Carnegie company In the west.

The rate cutting of the steel rail pool
has been confined principally to the
west and southwest. In the market
along the eastern seaboard and in the
northeast the $24 rate of the pool has
been pretty well maintained. The cut-
ting that has taken place In the south-
west began because the pool was forced
to protect Itself from foreign rail,
Which are brought to New Orleans by
water. The lowered tariff on the rails
In the new tariff law gave the foreign
manufacturers further opportunity to
compete with the American rails. This
Is also true on the Pacific coast, where
European rails are being brought in
greater numbers than ever. It now
seems certain that the American manu-
facturers will continue the pooling ar-
rangement of this year. It Is said that
several meetings have already been
held with this object in view. Chair-
man H. C. Frlck and
John G. A. Lelshmnn, of the Carnegie
Steel company, were in the east last
week and It is reported that they have
been attending a meeting of the steel
rail magnates. A gentleman compe-
tent to speak authoritatively stated
some days ago that the pool would cer-
tainly be continued next year. He in-

timated that it would be with the $24
rate prevailing."

In the opinion of John H. Martin, an
observant who now trav-
els at the head of a leading theatrical
organization, the most serious thing
the passenger departments of the rail-
ways have now to contend with Is
the trolley systems, which promise to
make serious inroads Into their short
travel and suburban business. He cites
'Allentown, where there is a group of
five large cities all connected by trol-
ley roads and carrying the people at
one-thir- d the rates which the steam
roads have been charging on short trav-
el, and not taking much more time than
do the steam lines, when It Is consid-
ered that, eight times out of ten, the
trolley line takes the passengers to the
door of the place at which he wishes to
stop. On inquiry, Mr. Martin found
that the Lehigh Valley, the Reading
and the Pennsylvania lines were feel
ing this competition very much In their
pussenger earlngs. Another Instance
he cites In the Indianapolis Journal
Is between St. Paul and Min
neapolis. Between those cities are
lour tracks of steam roads, and
In years past the travel be
tween the two points has been large
and yielded a large revenue to the
steam roads. Now there are several
trolley lines. The steam roads make the
run a few minutes quicker, but charge
three t linos as much.andtheadvantages
between the two, all things considered,
are quite equal, yet Mr. Martin was told
by a railway official of one of the St.
Paul steam lines that It would cut into
their revenue between those two points
at least $200,000 a year. Just tit present,
Mr.Martin says, the electric trolley lines
are making the most sorio'u lnn.-nd- mi
past-fnge- r earnings) of Pennsylvania
and New England roads, but there is
no telling where this competition will
end. In 1880 the first Important electric
line was constructed, and little more
was done for five years, but In the last
three years rapid strides have been
made. Today there are at least 15,000

miles of electric railways In the coun-
try, over which are run at least 20,000

electric cars, and It Is evident that elec-
tric lines have come to stay.

The official report of anthracite ton-
nage for September, as prepared by V.
W. Ituley, gives the output 3,270,81 2 tons,
n decrease of 343,883 tons, as compared
with last year. Kor the year to date
the tonnage Is 29,030, 692 tons, a decrease
of 1,585,288 tons. Storks of coal at tide

Tests recently made at the Luke Fl-fll-

mine near Shamokin have proved
disappointing. It was found that it
would be absolutely impossible to open
up the water level tunnel for some
time. The gaB escaping from all the
mine openings is very strong and ex-
tinguished the lights In all of the tests
made. It will now be necessary to
wait until the workings of No. 2 slope
have been filled with water before en-
tering the water level tunnel can be
thought of and it wjll require fifteen or
twenty days to accomplish this. The

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,

rheumatic gout, or any gouty or rhcu
matlc affection w hatever, has its surest
remedy in the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt
There's nothing so successful in clear
ing out the excess of uric acid In the
blood. That has been proved in hun
dreds of years and in thousands of

cases at Carlsbad.

So with any of the ailments brought
on by sedentary habits-'-dyspepsi- a, in
digestion, perverted nutrition, constipa
tion, Carlsbad cures them, and cures
them permanently.

But the best way is to prevent them.
A little' Carlsbad Sprudel Salt taken
when you suspect any trouble, will
keep your stomach and liver and bow

els and kidneys in perfect order, '

Take only the genuine imported

Sprudel Salt, solidified and bottled at
the Sprudel Spring, with signature of

"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents,
New York," on every bottle.

Commercial.
company Is now placing a pump in po-

sition below Springfield in order ta
pump the waste water from that point
into the new shaft.

Mr. George B. Orlady of Huntingdon,
who is familiarly known in Bcranton
by reason of his political addresses, was
recently made happy by the discov-
ery of gold ore In the Tussey mountains
of Blair county, on property which a
company owns in which he Is one of
the proud financial backers. Silver has
also been struck. Expert mineralo-
gists pronounce the silver are equal
to the Colorado product and the excite-
ment la unparalleled over this discovery
of "pay dirt." The company has ar-
ranged to speedily develop the veins.

decreased during September 1,934 tons.
The shipments were more than 25 per
cent, greater than the tonnage agreed
upon by the coal sales agents. There
is no doubt that the supply of coal has
been in excess of the demand since
last June. This has made October,
which ought to be the greatest coal
month of the year, a comparatively
dull one. The distribution of coal is,
of course, larger than it was, and it is
growing gradually, but It is not what it
should be, and prices are barely main-
tained.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
DanielW. Davles, of 14 Hlllsldestreet,

will take the position of inside foreman
in the Empire shaft.

The production of iron and of Besse-
mer steel continues as heavy as hereto-
fore, and quotations have been further
shaded.

Current decreases in railroad earn-
ings are ascribed to the effect of the
heavy World's fair passenger truillc a
year ago.

It is understood that John Wana-mak- er

hus not made any effort to cap-
ture the Reading presidency since hla
interview with Mr. Slnnott.

The belief grows that all the Reading
company needs, after
Is an equitable percentage of the coaj
output to insure dividends on the stock.

D. Melindwr Jones hns resigned his
position as fire boss at the Forty Fort
colliery, having secured a position nh
Inside foreman for the Kingston Coal
company.

The Lehigh & Wllkes-Barr- e Coal com-
pany have bought four new sets of
nigh pressure boilers for their No. 4

Wharton slope. Two cars will be hoist-
ed each trip.

Twenty-fiv- e machinists have been
added to the force at the Lehigh Val-
ley's Wllkes-Barr- e shops, as the com-
pany Is in need of the engines which
are out of repair.

The Green Mountain slope, situated
five miles from Honeybrook and oper-
ated by the Lehigh and Wilkes-TStirr- e

Coal company, was Idle four days last
week, owing to high water.

Henry Williams, for a long time fore-
man of the No. 2 Silver Urook colliery,
has handed in his resignation. He
will hereafter be located at Shenan-
doah, where he has accepted a more
lucrative position.

The flume of the Lehigh & Wllkes-Barr- e

Coal company, Just completed at
Honeybrook, Is the largest In the re-
gion. It is 1,250 feet in length,9Mi feet
wide and 4 feet deep. It contains 135,-0-

feet of lumber.
The volume of clearings for six busi-

ness days ended with Oct. 18 Is $!)M),000,.
000, or 2.3 per cent, more than In the
preceding week, and 2.5 per cent, larger
than in' the third week of October Inst
year, but nearly 31 per cent, smaller
than in the corresponding week In 1X92.

B. A. Cunningham, of South Bethle-
hem, has Just received the appointment
of division engineer of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad to have charge of the
North Branch and Seneca divisions
with headquarters at Sayre, recently
placed in charge of Superintendent Ba-
ser.

The nine stationary boilers which ex-
ploded at the Henry Clay colliery, Slia.
mokin, several weeks ago. have been
replaced temporarily with six locomo-
tives, to be used as stationary boilerb
to do work at the colliery until new
and improved stationary boilers can be
secureu.

Daniel L. Davis, who has been fire
boss in the Hollenback No. 4, Lehigh
and Wllkes-Barr- e Coal company, for a
number of years, was appointed to fill
tne position of inside foreman at the
Empire No. 4, the foremanshlp at the
Empire being made vacant by the

of Samuel Griffiths to the Hollen.
back, where he now is assistant fore
man.

The Kaska William colllerv Is one of
the very oldest coal mines. It was
worked as long ago as 1835. After hav-
ing lain idle for about twentv vears.
Truman M. and Charles M. Dodson se
cured a lease on the mine. Thev ortrnn- -

izea me new comnanv and in the fne
or tne industrial deDression vIimroiiHlv
developed the property. Only one-ha- lf

oi me DreaKer, which will have a ca
pacity or 1.000 tons a dav. is flnlxhfvl
The other half Is being completed as
rapidly as possible, and the entire plant
win oe in operation very soon.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. 22. Dealings at theKfnplf. .Tnvnhnnrri tra..a ...,.. n 11.. u.-- u..we uuunutwiy JlK'lland neither the bulls nor the bears, ex- -

tcpi in umuiuieu instances, were dis
posed to do much In the market. The
sales were only 124,000 shares. Themarket won. . vopv i t,
nnrl tpolnn - , . in ub, .CUUIBti

uuvuju 01 interest in lea'
"".-iiuai-i sugar iea tne list in

jjunu. ui ueuvuy, uu,4w shares changing
nt ouT&wou-ft-

, closing at suvs. The
n mumi-- i wua Homewhat stronger, revlvlnar talk of iml.i ov

norts lntpr In ih ii,Ab- c. i

Irregular and In the main weak. Net
w.w.e-- . ouwvv lunnt'H ui Jfe to

v.. tuuujr B ),nues or tne ac-tive stocks of the New York market are
Sm. Ti ' tm 'I""""'""" are rurnlshedn. .... . , ......n a n i 1 i- , v. u "KiniicK, man-ager of Wllllnm Linn, Allen & Co., stock

vi ii-- 11 lull- - i.nw- -
I....

Am. Hiicnr PoV Pa salt
Ttch. To. ft S. Fe.... 6
Can. South 51V4
rhva Jtr nhln 10:1

Chicago Gas. .,"!!" 7H4
ciuo. & N. VV 1044
chic. n. & q n
Chic. Mil. &St. P.... 61 14
utile, it. I. & Jr.... 60
Del. 7. Hud iin
Dls. & C. F m
uen. Electric to
111. Cent i
Louis. & Nash 5414
Kfa.nhAttan l.U 107

Mich. Cent VM
Mo, Pao 2KV4

Nat. flnrrlnu-f- l 19.U

Nat. Lead 40'
N. Y. Cent 99'i
N. Y.. N. F. as
N. Y L. E, & W.... UVt
Phil. A Tlend 1K.U

.Rich. & W. P Wi
rex. c juty

Wabash, Pr 14

West. Union 874

est. est. ing.
8ti'4

r,

H '4 514
18 18V4 181.4
75 ' 74'4 74'j

104'4 KOT4
74 73 73Vi
01 60 6074
Wl 60 60

132 131 131
9 9

34 814 S4
W 1)2 W

f4V4 6IV4 54
ao7 104 101

89'4 9U 99'4
28!4 28 2S
12 12 12
40 40 40

99 99
82 82 32
13 13 13
18 18 18
17 17 17
10 10 10
14 14 14
87 87 87

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

R8 58 57 67
, 63 61' 62 62

61 61 51 61

32 83 82 82
29 29 29 29

,28 28 28 28

, v'fi 60 49 60
, 48 49 4S 48
, 60 50 60 60

,. 7.10 7.12 7.10 7.10
.. 7.26 7.26 7.25 7.26

., 12.30 12.30 12.25 12.27
,. 12.51 12.57 12.57 12.57

WHEAT.
"J t

December
vciuner ....

OATS.
May

October ....
CORN.
"JDecember

ucioner ....
LAHD.

January ...
October

PORK.

Seranton Wholesale Market.
Scraton, Oct. 22. Fruits und Produce-Dr- ied

appleB, per lb.,6a7o.; evaporated
apples, lOallc. per lb.;Turklh prunes, 6a
6c; English currants, 2a2a; layer rais
ins, fi.7iiui.Bu; imiRcaieis, iiai.to per uox
new Valenclas. 6a7c. per lb.

Beans Marrowfats, t2.25a2.50 per bushol
mediums. Sl.70al.75.

Peas Green, $1.10al.l4 per bushel; spilt
IZ.50a2.60; lenteis, tmsc. per 10. ,
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Potatoes 60a65c. bushel.
Onions Bushel, 60u65c
Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese Sallc. per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 19a20c.; coolers, 17ale.
Meats Hams, lln mull hamn.12Ue.l

skinned hams, 12c; California hamS,8c; shoulders, 8c; bellies, 9o.; Bmoked
DreuKiui oacon, li'cSmoked Beef Outsldes, 13c. sets, 15e.:
insides and knuckles, 16c: Acme sliced
smoked beef, Mb. cans, (2.45 dozen.

mess at 17; short cut, (18,
Lard-rLe- af In tierces at 10o.! in tiibn.

10c; palls, 10c. per pound;
pails, 10c. per pound;

palls, llc. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 7c.; tubs, 7c; palls, 8c.
per pound; pails, 8c. per pound;

pallH, 84c. per pound.
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,

$3.80a4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3;
Grnham, $3; rye flour, $3.

.Mixed, per ewt., J1.20.
Grain Rye. 65c: corn. 59a01o.: oats. 37a

43c. per bushel.
Rye Straw-P- er ton, $12al4.

al6.

Buckwheat Flour $2.25 per 100.

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York. Oct. 22. Flour Weak, freelv
offered. Winter wheat, low grades,
$1.85a2.40; do. fair to fancy $2.40a
2.70; do. .natentH. S2.fir.n2.90: IMInneaota
clear, $2.10u2.4f; do. straight, $2.9ua3.2,rr, do.
Iiatonts, J3.15u3.U5; low extras, $1.85a2.40;
city mills, $3.25u3.35; d. patents, $3.uOa3.75.

w neat uuu, nrtner lor red winter; No.
red store and elevator. . :

afloat, f. o. b., 5(iar,7c; un- -
...... UVIIUUI.. , j.V. 1 UU1 inriu,65c; options closed llrm at ac. below

Saturday; October, 55c; November,
6:Vif,c.; December, 60c; March, 69c;
limy, w,hC.

Corn Dull, firm: No. 2. 67Mc. elevator:
57c. afloat; options were dull and closed
at Saturday's prices; October, 60c; No
vomber, 66ac: December. 64luc.: January.
63c; May, 63c.

uats Dull, easier; October, 32c; No-
vember, 32c; December, 33' e.; January,
34c; May, 3(ic; No. 2 white Novem-
ber, 35c,; December, 3Hc; spot prices,
No. 2, 32c; No. 2 white, 36c; No. 2 Chl-ciiR-

33c; No. 3, 31 e.j No. 3 white, 3lc;
mixed western, 32a33c.; white do.,3Da39',ic.

Jieet Dull; snan.fW.
Tlerced Beef Dull, steady: city extra

India mess, $ltialti.5U.
cut Meats uuiet, easy: pickled bellies,

7180.; do. Bladders, 6atic; do. hams,
9al2c; middles, nominal.

Lard (julet, steady; western steam
cloced at $7.GOa7.05; city, 6c; options,
none; refined, quiet; continent, $8; South
America, $8.23; compound. Uc.

Pork Moderate demand, Irregular; old
mess, $14815.50; extra prime, $14.

Butter Quiet, easy; Vate dairy, 14a
23c; do. creamery, 18a2Tic. ; Pennsylvania
do., 18a2fc.; western dairy, 2ai4c; do.
creamery, 15a25c; do. factory, llaluc. ;

Elglns, 24u25c; imitation creamery, 14

a!9c
Cheese Dull, unchanged.
Erks Dull, steady: state and Pennsyl

vania, 20a22c.; Ice house, 15n16a: west-
ern fresh, 17a20c; do. per case, $2.70u4.5O;
limed, 10ul6c.

Hiiffnlo Stock Murkct. . .

By the United Press.
Buffalo, N. Y Oct. 22. Cattlo - Re

ceipts, 4,410 head; on sale, 4,920 head; mur-k- et

opened dull nnd 10a25c. lower for all
but good butchers; good heavy steers,
Jr.u5.2fi; good shipping, $l.65a4.90; medium
to good, $4.25a4.5U; light shippers, $3.K5a
4; liuht butchers, $3a3.25; mixed cows and
hellers, J2.7na3.2u: fair to good fat cows,
$2.2r.a?; bulls, scarce and higher; fat bulU,
$2.75ii3.25; light to fair, $1.75a2; oxen, $2a
2.75; fresh cows, Bteady.

Hogs Receipts. 20.550 head: on sale, 17,- -
250 head; market steady to llrm: York-
ers, $4.80a4.9O; mixed packers, S4.K5al.95;
medium nnd heavy, $4.95aC.06; roughs, $la
4.35; stags, $3.25a3.75.

Sheeu nnd Lambs Receipts. lS.2!)0head;
on nule, 22,000 head; market demoralized ;

pood nntlve lambs, $3a3.u0; extra, $3.toa
3.75; culls to fair, $2a2.75; fair to good, $1.25
al.75; culls, 75c.a$l; Canada lambs, $3.75a4.

Chlcugo Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Chicago. Oct. 21.- -
000 head; market stronger; common to
extra steers, $2.85a6.15; stackers nnd feed-
ers, $2a.1.50; cows and bulls, $la3.50; calves,
$2.25a5.50.

Hogs Receipts. 30.000 hend: market firm
and 10c. higher; henvy, $4.50a5; common to
choice mixed, $4.40a4.9'i; choice assorted,
$l.75a4.85; llRht, $4.40a4.70; pigs, $2.50u4.50.

hiieep KuceiptH, lri.oiH) head; market
steady; inferior to choice, 75c.a$3; lumbs,
$1.25a4.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. O.. Oct. 22. Whent-Recel- nts.

30,000 bushels; shipments, 114,0110 bushels;
market dull; No. 2 red cash, 62;.; De-
cember. 63c: May. No. 3 red cash.
52c.

Corn Shlnmcnts. 3.000 bushels: no trad
ing.

Oats Nominal.
Cloved Seed Receipts. SCO bags; Ship

ments, 715 bags; market quiet; cash and
October, $5.17; November, $5.20; Febru-
ary, $5.30.

Philadelphia Tullow Market.
By the United Tress.

Philadelphia, Oct. Is dull and
weak. We quote: City prime In hhds,
4c; country prime, in bbls, 4c; coun-
try, dark, In bbls, 4c; cakes. 5c; grease
4c.

The Latin of It.
From the Bston Advertiser.

The Middlesex club entertained the Re
publican candidates for state ofllces at
Young's SuturUay, and entertained them
rlirht royally, too. Everybody was in
hlKh spirits, nnd the speeches were full of
fire and fervor. Attorney-Gener- Knowl-ton- 's

benediction was a parody on "a
Jlnglo of Latin." "I think," said he, "It
is one of the odes of Horace. At any
rate, It is very Horutlan In sentiment,
nnd Is very true to nuture. It Is some-
thing like this:

'Hoyabus, klsslbus sweet glrllorlum,
Olrllbus llpibus wantee summorum.'
"The reason 1 think of that Is that with

a slight adaptation and alteration it sums
up the present political situation to a dot.
As we think how triumphantly the pco- -
plo were deluded Into voting for the nom-ino- s

of tho Democratic party and where
tne people nnd tnemscives today, I am
Inclined to paraphrase that little dog-
gerel Into something like this:
"Democracy foollbus dear populorum,

People want ."

Partisan Small Beer.
Frm the Washington Star, Ind.

Only the smallest sort of a plcnyune
politician would have dreamed of muklng
a campaign Issue out of the nationality
of a candidate's coachman, but the dim
inutive souls who imagined that such
a sword would only cut one way have
doubtless discovered their error ere this,
for some other possessor of a minute pol-
itical Intellect has laid bare tho fact that
Senator Hill has a butler who was born
In Sweden. The Issue Is now joined. On
the one side is John James Howard, on
tho other is Rudolf Blerl; the one a ruddy
son of Britain, the other a descendant of
the Vikings. Political differences are of
cmparattvely little consequence, the tar-
iff is a straw, good government Is a fleet-
ing vision In behalf of which no argument
need be set up. The fight is on between
the English Jehu and the, Swedish house
servant. The merits of the case must be
apparent to every intelligent person; an
erroneously cast ballot does not seem to
be possible.

Down with Populism.
From the Philadelphia Times, Dem.

We regard the overthrow of Populism
today bb a much more Important Issue
than the ovorthrow of any other political
organization or the defeat of any na-
tional measure. The next house of con-
gress Is not likely to be Democratic, but It
may not be Republican. If it shall not
be Democratic, we sincerely hope that It
may be absolutely Republican; but if, as
Is possible, the Populists shall hold the
balance of power, tho patriotic men of
both parties should unite and organize tho
house on an equitable bnls, giving the
nnrtv the speaker that has tne plurality,
and thus organizing It without obligation
to, or consideration ror, tne populist ele
rnent of the country. Its doctrines Is revo
iutlonnry. Its success means destruction
of public and private property, tne over-
throw of social order, contempt for law,
nnd Its every highway leads to anarchy.
Pnnullsm is destruction. Let every hon
est man make a common cause for its
overthrow.

Punish the Crlmo.
From tho New York Sun.

Any alien who may be found guilty of
perjury when applying for paperB of nat-
uralization should be forever debarred
from obtaining the rights or American
citizenship. To commit that crime at
such a time , or at any time, Is as bad as
treason. It would bo proper to deport to
tho country from which he came any and
every alien who perjures himself In a
court ot naturalization.

ONE CEO T
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Snlarr,

$75 per month nnd expenses paid to all. Gondii
entirely new. Apply quickly, P. O. Box, 51108,

BoHtoti, Mhhs.

Help Wanted Females.

WANTED 5 GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK;
2 cooks. Star Employ-

ment Agency, 435 Spruce street.

LADIES - YOUR NAME SENT ON
envelope will give you steady

work; good sulary. No canvassing. Nettio
Harrison. Kan Francisco, Cal.

Help Wanted Male.

TYf ANTED SALESMAN: SALARY FROM
' Btart: nnrmiinont nluco. BROWN

BROS. UOJ1PANY, Kursorymen, Eochcstor,

WANTED - RELIABLE MAN,
Stamp and references.

A. T. MORRIS, caro this papi-r- .

For Rent

L'Oll KENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1- Lackawanna nvcniln. Ariilrnna 1 TWM AW
E, EVANS, aear 1182 Luzerne, Hydo Park.
T.OR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. liOPonni avouue, $30 par month.

L'OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
A BUitnblo for lodgo rooms. JOHN JEU-M- Y

N, 119 Wyoming ovennn.

Money to Loan.

"VfONEY TO LOAN-J3.5- 00 AND OTHERjta sums on tlrst mortgage.
BROWN, Att y, 808 Spruce street

Special Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING CF STOCK-holder- s

of tho Scrantm Packing com-
pany will be hold at tin oflies of tho company,
at Hcranton, Pa., on Tuesday, Oct. 23, lh94, at
3 o'clock p. m.

J. L. CONN ELL, Secretary.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Leslie's Illustrated Wookly War

Illustrations 1NMM805. Two Volumo Folio,
?16.u0; payuble monthly, $2.00. Delivorod by
express complete, Prspai'1. Addioas P. O.
MUDDY, OWUilison stri.os, Seranton, Pa.

BLANK ROOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at The

Tkiiiuxk ollicu. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

"ftfEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144
.111. corner bpruce stroot nnd Franklin ave- -

nuo. Twenty meal tickets for ii.'M. Good
111.10 r.osr.1.

Notice to Property Owner.
TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS 'or'rE
A unted owners hnnnriint? nnd Rltntttn on

both Bides of Decker court 1ml woon Hnwull
Blroet and Lafayotto Btreet, on the southerly
side of Swetlaud street, boowcon Deckor court
and North Main avenue, and on tho northerly
side cf Lftfayetto street, between Decker
court and Hydo Paik avenuo, lti the Fourth
warn or tno city of Seranton, Pa. Take no-
tice that under tho direction nf councils I will
muko tho assessment for the construction of
lateral sewers on court, Swotland
anil Lufavette streots. between the rioints de
scribed above, on Tuesday, tho 30th day of
Oct., A. 1). 18(11, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office In tho Municipal Buildinv, in the
city 01 Bcranton, at which time ana place you
iniy appear ana 00 nouro u you bo desire.

jusfci'tl P. PHILLIPS, L'lty Engineer.
rpo THE PROPERTY OWNER OR KE- -
J-- putod owners of property tounding

amittlng on tne easterly side of Wyoming avi
um, between Green Riilgo and Marion streets
in in xnirteenin ward ot tnocity or Scran
ton. I'n, i nto notice, mat under tna fl rec
tlon of Councils, I will mako the assessment
for tne extension of a lateral sewer on WTO'
minz avenue. between tho Doints namod above.
on Tuesday, the .'Ultti day ot Oct., A. D. 1MI4, at
iu o'clock in tnii lorenonn, at my omce in tne
Municipal Builking in tho city of Seranton, at
which time and place you may appear and bo
neara 11 you so mwiro.

JOHN P. PH1LLIPB. City Engineer.

Situations Wanted.

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES A
11 placo as housekeeper, with ohlld V yours

old. Can give best of rofurences. MRS,
THIEL, D Ponn avenue, Seranton, Pa,

SITUATION WANTED A GERMAN GIRL
kj wishes a placo an sennnn girl. I an glvo
rooii reiorcuees. .nits, rmr.ij, it 1,1 ave.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN WISHES
X J position with wkolosalo house. Thor
ouhly acquainted with stores in Seranton
and vicinity, Reference as to honesty and
ability. Address Salesman, caro Goneral Do- -
nvory, city.

T ADY STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE- -

A J writer won d like position. lias had ox.
perionce. Best of reference. Address Stenog
rapher, i.m . nyao Ave,, uity.
CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
I. J man woo can furnish rood roforonca as to
his character and ability; ago. '20 years: would
like to got a position iu oftice or store, and
will work lor a small salary. U. J. K., Avoca.

ilOY 10 YEARS OP AGE WOULD LIKE TO
13 learn barber trado. Can speak English
anuuorman. Auuress w. 11, lriouneollloe.
OITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER
O young man as l'.otiso or aiirn painter or in
store. Has had exuorienco, W. F. D., Trib
une omce.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y INDUsTRl
O ous yonng man in Gent's Furnishing,
Shoe or General Storo. Throe yoaiV experi
ence, uja in iiuue omce.

A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD HABITS.
IX strong and willing to work, would like a
position as driver of delivery wagon ; is well
acquainted with city; also understands doul lo
entry uooKkocping. a duress w. J, Philo,
wiark nummit.

TIT A !ITPn ffM ffnl ATPf.V A Dnulfpm.u
VV by young man 18 years ot age; beat of

roiorcnce. a a 1, iriuune omce.

A PROTESTANT OF FIFTY. WISHES
A positiou ai watchman, collector or sales
man. Aaaresa 11. ti., xriimna omce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O man. Can apeak Ave different kind nf
languages and nail nvs yenri experience in
clothiiiir anil (rents' furnislilna iroods and two
years in ahoa line; ago, ti. Address P. K
rriuune uunning.

SITUATION
WANTED-YOU- NG MAN

situation as bookkeeDei-- . Kxna.
rlencert and good references. Willing to begin
on small wages. Auuresaj. L w., UI Wy
omlng avonuo.

CHTUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
IO do h' Uso cleaning, or offices, or washing
by the day. Address J. D KU Twentieth
Btreet, ii y (lo t'ark.

A N ACTIVE RELIABLE MAN. WITH
Xi. good references, of middle age, wlnhes
employment, ynica ana correct in ttgures,
Ave veara' cxoerlencn as ilnele nntrv lw,lr.
koeper and clork;. Will work for nnv wages
that will pay board. Address W. B. Tribune
omce. .

Millions in Gold.
The amount nf irnld held hv tho Vn.

tlonal banks of the United States, by
states, Is shown in the abstract of the
returns Just completed In the ottlce of the
comptrollerof currency. New York banks
alone have JLTi.OOO.UH) more gold than the
reserve In tho treasury. Returns of July
Inst Include the following: New York,
$0,im,ooo; Illinois, fc!ti,40i,0u0: Pennsylvania
$21,2fi,O0O; Ohio. Jii,8l5,0()0: Minnesota,

Wisconsin, 3.824,WI0; Indiana,
Missouri, 3,61fi,OllO; Colorado,

Michigan, $2,723,000; Nebraska,
2,4t,00; Iowa, $2,020,(100; Kansas, $1,2i7,-an- t;

Kentucky, $1,037,000; Montana, 0;

Arkansas, Jill, 000; Misslssipl, $4t,lKI0;
Oklahoma, $45,000; Indian Territory, 0.

i

A Reckless Party,
From the Boston Herald. '

It shows what a broad, comprehensive
and generally reckless conglomeration the
Democratic party In some sections of the
country is when, as in Pennsylvania, It
sends greetings to Chairman Wilson and
Senator Hill at the same time.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker thon any other
remedy, because It combines the lung-healin- g

quality of the pine tree with
Other valuable medicines. Sold by all deal-er- s

on a guarantee of satisfaction.

(onnolty
E ARE NOT "SOLE AGENTS"w stock, ana we are always up to

buying a Black Dress there are

Priestley

should
First Because all irradea of Priestley Goods are manufacture!

from the very best quality of Silk and Australian Wool.
Second-Bocuu- ho dye la always same unchangeable re-

liable Blnck, which novor grows rusty or gray witn asre.
1 uiru uecause tne weave Is arm. and tney
Fourth Because thev nan 1.a mudltr

and water, if necessary.

Among the best things shown are:

their ftcwest

they
shade

Sixth they which

Warp Henrietta, Metelase, Melrose, Eudora, etc. The named "Eudora," being
dora" is triumph textile weaving. is Silk Warp, and exquisite its rich softness. Some say only
Henrlctta.'To we you are mistaken; it's more Henrietta. You wherein better? Well,
Priestley Henrietta did seem near complete excellence possible reach, but the Eudora has all its good quali-
ties and several superior making the most perfect smooth faced the world. has extra width.
great advantage, too, these Umbrella Full Coats, etc.

has extra weight. Not so heavy
heavier than the Henrietta give it the

It positively will not the utist.
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strong feature, but the Eudora been experimented upon, until it is over all and the climax of per-
fection is reached. The is and new, but short all women will It their
it always be ready for

usual low prices prevail

CONNOLLY

Is made right in

BEST AND

HULDERT'S

cm musiciWYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINW&Y SON

DECKER BROTHERS nnd
KRANICH BACK Others
STULTZ BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large of iirst-clas- s

ORGANS
HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufaotnrod the Wnpwnllopen Mills, Lr
tern county, Pa., and Wil-

mington, Delaware

Jr.
General Agent tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

aorncies:
THOS. FORD. Plttston. Po,
JOHN SMITH SON, Plymouth. Pa.
a. vvuaiM itarro, Pa.

A gouts for tho Hepauno Chemical Com- -
pauy a mga jxpioetvos.

Maloney Oil and

Manufacturing Go

OILS

AND

CIDER
1 to 151 ST,

TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done nway with by the use of HART"
MAN'S PATJ5NT PAINT, which conslatg
of Ingredients all. can be
applied tin, tin, sheet iron

also brick dwelings, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing breaking of the brick. will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and it's cost does not exceed one-llft- h that
of the cost tinning. sold by the Jobpound. ContrnclH taken by

ANTONIO HAHT1IAJ4N, 627 Birch St.

THE LIMITED

runs dally via

BIG
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Hy.) between

llinni

Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-
apolis, Peoria and

ST.
with magnificent Wagner Bloeplng ears.
Combination Library and Cafo care. Ele.
Kant Coaches and Dining cars.

" The Finest Train in
Bee that your tickets read via the

4 ROUTE.
Time tables and InformatloA choerfully

furnished application
GATES, Eastern Ag't,

Exchange St., Buffalo, N. T.
M. B. IngallB. President; D. B. Martin.

General Passenger Agont; Ii. McCor-mlc- k,

TraiJJo Meager. GtnclAWtl.

for Co.'s Black Dress Goods,
dute with weaves and Latest Novelties. lady contemplates

reasons it be A few of these reasons:

the

days

Fitth-Beca- r.U dyed one shade of
black, and style woaro can always bo matchod by

and old with the now.

Because are guaranteed by
moans something.

last
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those say, ask

It

for

novor sup or iray .
donned, washed in iinan

Camel's Cheviots, Cravcnettc

as to make it too warm for a
appearance of body of a Ladies'

lhc dust shedding qualities of

in of Skirts,

has an improvement
Eudora young in a time Ond "friend in need," for
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good

having

Priestley's goods.

WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

anywhere than manufactured here
Seranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

H.fl.

MUSICAL

HENRY BELIN,

Seranton,

VINEGAR

MERIDIAN

SOUTHWESTERN

ROUTE

I

LOUIS,

America."

"Priestley."

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

fill

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

May be hidden Imperfectly by cosmetics
and powders, but can only be removed
permanently by

Hetzel's Superior Faca Bleach

It will positively remove FRECKLES,
TAN, MOTH, SALLOWNESS, and cure
nny diseases of the skin, Huch as PIM-
PLES, ACNE, BLACKHEADS, OILI-NES- 3

and renders the Bkln raft and beau-
tiful. Price $1 per bottle. For sule at

E. M. HETZEL'S
330 Lacka. Ave., Seranton, Pa.

CLEARING SALE CF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicyole, Rubber Tire, now 0
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 13
A Boy'B Bicycle, Rubber Tl new 18
4 Boys' or Oirls' Dlcyclo Cushion Tire,

new OO down to S8
Youth's Bloycla, Pneumatic Tire.new.. 85

(Victor B Bicycles, Pnoumatlo Tire.soc- -
ond hand TO

1 Victor B Bicyclo, Pnoumatlo Tire, new 80
1 Bocure B oyolo, Pnoumatlo Tiro, sec--

50
1 Lovel Diamond Bicycle, Solid Tiro,

seoond-han- d 10
1 Ladies' Bicycle, Bolld Tiro, second-

hand 85
i Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, saconl- -

hand IB
1 Viotor O Bicycle, 1)4 In. cushion Tire,

secondhand 35
1 Victor B Bicycle, 1 In. Cushion Tire,

secondhand 40
I Columbian 'l BIcycle.PneumatioTlre, 05
1 Chalnless Bicyclo, Pneumatlo Tire,

nearly now 109

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dls
count or one-thir- d Tor

two weeks.

J. D. WILLIAMS S BR0.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

CI
In full pospeBslon of our old quarters,
but are working under dilllcultles
which nothing but Immediate ready
money will tide over. Our creditors
claims have been fully met at an
Immense Bacrlllco on our part. How-
ever, wo have Btlll a large stock of
choice Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
etc., on hand, nnd are determined to
realize on It with all possible speed,
as without the free uho of the nlmighty
dollar In the markets, we would be ef-
fectually crippled in the coming holt-da- y

trade.

TO SECURE THIS

We will mnke Hugo Reductions on
Btock at private Bale dally, refusing no
offer within the bounds of reason, and
for the benellt of those who buy at
auction, we have instructed City Auc-
tioneer Harris to

SELL AT AUCTION

F.verv Saturday evening at 7.S0. when
every article put up will bo sold with-
out reserve to the highest bidder.

C. W. FREEMAN,
' Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Etc.

Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tho greatest charms a woman can
poes. Pouom's Complexion PowDma
gives it.

Ilave yon BoroTnroat, pimples, Copper-Color-

Spot. Aches, Old Sore, Uloon In Moulh,
Write Cook Kemrdy Co., HOI

oures.
'pltilH4M,o- - I'allontacunxl nlneyean

but we always carry a complete line In

Serge, the Granite Weave. Armours, Silk
the very latest Cloth out. The "Eu- -

all - around -year's dress, but lust enough
Cloth without its overburdening warmth.

Priestley s goods have always been their

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

THE CITY.

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturers and Dealers In

IllMiiinHB

01 I o
Linseed Oil, Napthas ond Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
l'lnlon Grease. and Colliery Com.
pound; also a large line ot Par
alllne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACM10 OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exehngne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Tine Brook.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lnfllln & Rand Powder Co.'

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Battories, Fuses for explod-

ing blusta, Safety Fubo and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

"WELL, SIR"

"Spectacles !"
Yes sir! We

have a specialist
tT here to fit you who

does nothing else.
Sit riv1it down

n i A litvm n "

nMa9Viag(aMaM UIIU UUtk JVtt
I f T ( eyes fitted in a
' scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Stand at the Head.
For thirty years

Ducbcr Watch Cases
have been endorsed by
every prominent

Tho Duobcr trade
mark in this country,

I and tho Roll mark lo
RUDY JEWl LEO England aro a guaran-- I

Iflffl ADJUSTED of tec of pure motul. 17--

Jewel nampden move
ment In Ducbcr case

stand at tho head, i
... rina. nnf. It rn niir

.
watches mail

irynur u.-- d vou th4"."rri T who does. 1MB fjuaBM

Waicll woasa. vnmuu, v

V7 W

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST.

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Gendron, Ecllpfle, LoveU, Dlft
tnond and Othor Wheels.


